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For Walking on the Grass Step on the University Seal 
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CA Synod 
Will Continue 

LU S pport: 
hwif1c Luth,-ran will rcccin: till· 

iippvrt of the n~wly for med Pacific 

!\vt thwc,t Synod of the Lutheran 

C..lturrh in A111crica, acccJ!'din~· to ac

tir,n t:ik111 at the Synod's constitut
jn~ < on, t·nti0n in St-attk l~st ,,wck. 

l'hc Syrwd, which b,·comes op,-r-

1i,·, Jan. I, 19(i'.l, rern~ni,cd it>df 

o fw the· ln;:tl corporate ~ucrc:s,or 

t• the 'ulumbia Confrn·ncc or till· 
• ,1l!uq,,na Luthnan Church in its 

"cu-<JJJL1,1ti\'l· rdatio11ship'' with 

1-'LC. The cunwntion d,·cided that 

h,· t!u ,·e Columbia Co11ft.'l'C'nn· rcp-

n· r:ntatin·; to the PLl.T Board of 

~n!ents would continue tu sen·,· ;ind 

J,at three additional 111cmbers would 

lw ,tppuintc.:d by tho:: Synud' s ,·x ·c11 • 

ti\',· board. 

I c Synod p!t-clgcd financial sup

port to l'L'v fo1 J9fi3 i11 thr: amount 

ul Sn, HJO, and urKnl its Cornmit

tn· 011 Chr i. tian Hi~her Education 

to prolllot,· a lively int,-n:st i11 the 

plul!r,un of th,· Cnin-rsity. 

'he Pacific .;\orthwest Synod is 

,:c,111pri cd of churcht"s in \'v'ashing

tu11, ( )I q,on, Idaho, Montana, Ctah 

:i r1 Alaska. These congr«gations 
w r,· members of th,· Augu;;tana Lu

tfo-ran Church, thl' l.inikd Luthcrnn 

thurch in :\rnrrica, tlw American 

'\':irH;l'!ical Lutheran Church :rnd 

t 1,. Suorni Synod. 

HOMECOMING CO-CHAIRMEN Mike McIntyre and Connie Engvoll hue strike a pose 
thal reflects the spirit of th<> Homecoming theme this year. "Wonderland at Knight" 
will return the PlU campus to the fairy-book land of long ago. 

'Wonderland' Picked 
'·\Voncl,·rland by Kni_o;ht" \\'i.l~ 

a11nour1t'l'cl a, the them,· of Homf·

comin~ by co-chairman Mike Mc

Jntyn· at Student Convocation this 

Tut:sday. Decorations on carnpus will 

bl' ccntnl'd around this thc-111L" for 
the annual W<'L'k<0 ncl which wl'lconws 

bnck PLC ,du1nr1i. 

One of th.-· chief attractions uf the 

event will be the r.ppcarance of 
G.-c.,r_g,· Sll<'aring. Capitol n-cordinl!; 
star, who will pcr 1 - :,. •111· gy1n

nasium on .\'o\'l·mbcr 2 . t 9:00 p.111. 

Tickets will _go on sale Octobn 1 ll 

at thl' Hun1e<"Olllin!{ office during 

suppl'!' hours only, and will continue 

on ;al' for students until the 20th. 

Chairman for the, performance is 

Paul Hal\'or. 

Gl'll('l'al co-chainncn Mikt· 

McIntyre and Connie Eng\'all: co

ordinators arc Sharon Baumeister 

:ind Pa u I Hr-gstad; Homecorning 

pl:.iy-D,:nny Gradel, Bob Johnson; 

Dor rn Dccoration-B i 11 Lessil'y; 

Transportation-Bill Koll: Corona

tion-Doreen Grimm, Mary Walk

n:and Button 'Bonfirt"-Skip Hauke . 

Trio of Pl Coeds Chosen for UGN 
.<\lumni Cuffee Huur--Pat Harri

son, Joy cc Ekrcm: Powder Puff 

Ga111f' Judy Chi11dgrf'n: 1-falftime

Kar,-n Wycoff; :\lumni Banqu,:t-:\ trio of !'LU rncds has h('(·n 
h,,1,<.;n us the official syrnbc.,! of th,, 

'I .. corr1a U.C.:--r. fur this year. The 

!,!irl, a,,. Delena Hawks, B1·th Bek kc

';Id .rnd ?riscilla Bjork. 

workt:rs wn,· present to h<:ar the 

k,·ynote sp<Tch by Dr. Arthnr Fll'rn

min.t;, pn:sident of the University of 

Orrgon. Later in the ra!llpaig-n the 

trio will sing nt the report 111cctin/,!S, 

Profrssur Frederick L . .\'ewnha111 

senTs ;1s coach for the trio. 

Breuer: Publicity- Jamie 
Anwnd: and Handsome H ~ r r y-

A PO. Blu<: Key will usher at church 

and sponsor arrnn_gc--1nents for g-oal 

post dc,;;ora ting. 

Ekction of PL V Hornr-corning· 

queen will be Octobl't' 22 and 2'.l. 

Library Makes Changes 
In Periodical Shelving 

ror the students· conn icnct>. pc:riodicals arc now shdvcd 
accorJirig lo subject _just as books are in the PL U library. Most 
mag,vin<'5 and journals can now be located according to thc1 · 
clas~ific:iti n under the Dewey decimal y ·rem "Students mu. t 
r<'mem e that in order to look up tbe call number for a periodi
cal. they should consult the magazine directory which is located 

'63 Saga Wins 
U of W Award 

Caµturing first pince honor, in 

the- yearbook cu\'cr dl'sign c:ompcti-

tion at the l.'ni\'L-rsity of vVashing

ton Yearbook Workshop last week-

end w:,s the 196'.l Sagn C:O\'l:r Cffatcd 

by Dennis l'icrnick, Sag-a art editor. 

Sa~a staff n1embns attending- the 

workshop re-port that a new trend is 

being devr-loprd in yearbook layout 

and format, and the 196'.J staff and 

editors hope to utilize- this new con
,·,•pt. The cover design sets the mood 

for a progressi,-c book, and yet sym

bolizl's the dignity ,rnd cha ractcr of 

Pacific Lutheran. 

Dr. Mortn·dt's appointrncnt of 

Dr. Paul Vign,·ss as ackisor of the 

Saga will facilitatr this year's staff 

in organizing thl' yearbook. Dr. Vig

nc-ss· journalistic rxpc-ricrHT will be 
,·aluablc in his new position. 

i,1. ide th,· oth,·r 111as,:a7ine ind,xN; 

,uch as thr Readers' uide," c·ntphn• 

sized ~.fr. Haley, librarian. How,·w r, 

l:tt('st issurs of 1nagazinc. and nc,\ ;:_ 

papers of g,·nernl intcrc. t arr- on Ji.

play in the n·frrenct ruom .. ·ow :,ll 
01atcriah in the library han· ., dis
tinct notation, bas,·d on th,· DewL", 

d,·cimal sy··tcm, with no two ilt'rns 

h~tYinµ; the sa,nl' notation. 1"'here i· 

only one pLi<'l' to fi11d an 1t,·m, 

,vhich will :tid students working iu 

:1 particular field. 

Thr nt'cessity for the ''big shift" 

in or,r,1nization is closely tied tu Pa
cific Lutheran·s becoming a unin·r

sity. As ~ uni,·c-rsity, PI.l, ne, ds . 

growin,r number of profession;,! :md 

sc·holarl journals for us,· in tlti, 

higrwr lnTls of study. These jour

nals stand at the base uf scholarly 

ad\"ru1ccnlcnt and arc net·css:iry for 

the increasing ,1rr1ollnt of rC"St·arch 

durw by some of PLL's ,-(•n,or 

rlas:-.c~. 

(Contirnll'd on page·· four) 

Fall Drama Program Told 
The depnrtml'nt of spcr,·h has bc

~un another a1nbitious pro,~nlnl in 

drama. Today there all' three plays 

in rehearsal, the first to be pn-scnted 

Oct. I 9, 20, 25, 2fi, n. 
The s,·nson op,·ns with tl1l' :\ll

School play, George Kelly's "Th1· 

Show-off.'' This is an adult cc,iw·cly 

,tf,out a 

''stretching the trnth '' o 'cnsionall_ .. 

Direcu-·cl by ;\[r. Stanley D. Elber
son. the cast includes Dennis Pr1r

nick, Ron Swift. Roger Stillwan, 

Cordon :\pker, Gnald Dunlap, Don 

:\1 yhl'I', Carnlyn ~focllring, Hope 
Hah-orson, and Dorothy Wilbor. 

Thi, year th, G.C.N. is instiwt

·n,r a thrn:-yutr program tu prU\·idr 

180,000 rn additional funds so that 

the· +o lllt'l!lbcr af!l'ncies can ll!CC't 

hr ~rowin,lf 11ec·cl for their services. 

1 he trio will be used as a S)-mhol of 

tlw thrL"e-ycar program ,rnd will be 

u,~d tu develop intcn·st in this ~n·;i t 
•unnnn ni ty endeavor 

Freshmen to Shed Beanies and Bibs on Saturday 

W i t h th,· cu111pietion c,f 'Tlw 
Show-Off,'' Hontccorning is upon us, 
;ind with it comes the Homrcomin~ 

play. Traditionallv a comedy, the 

p!;iy this yrar is "The Malt .-\nimal," 

by J~1r1H·s Thmber and Elliot :'.\'u

gcnc. The ,Try in,·olwd plot is too 

l'ornplc-x to dc:<nibf' in a s,-ntencp or 

two. It is ,·nough to s,1y thnt the 

play prnmises to be a real t"r wd

pkasl'r. The cast consists of Lyla 

Tsuji. L,,,Iic Linden, John Odegard, 

Jon Malmin, Diana Ch~ppdl, D<'n

nis :\•liks, .-\rdr-n Floru, L.1rry Hit

terdale, Kan·n vVcincrth, Ron Hey
n, and ;\farian Solheim. 

fh,· trio 11m,Jc, its first ap1.a,aranc,· 

It the C .C, .. •. Kickoff ou Wcdrn:s

d.,), Se-ptu11L1·r ~6. A crowd of more 

than •t0() l;.C ... executin"s and 

by Gordie Apker 
"I. Fr,·ddie Freshman, button tn 

you, honorabk Sally Sophomore.'' 

That St·,·rnc<l to be one of th1· more 

popular sayin_,;s around campus this 

wl'l·k. There were a few other oddi

ties notice-cl, too. Wednesday thl' 

~. TO THE 
~PO/NT: 

The; .'\SPLU Cabinet has urged students to stay off the ~rass and the 

., huol seal in the administration building, and tu hdp µn·,Tnt linc.:-nashing 

r, the dining hall . . The i\"a,·y Information Tea!ll will b,· on campus Oct. 
ii :iml 9 to pro,·ide infonnation about opportunitie, for collt-ge stu<ll'nts to 

,. co11111l1ssionnl officers in the l:. S . a,·y. Lt. Snyder will again bc: hL"n: 

1,, , xplai11 thl' prograrn and gin· tests to those int<:rcsted .. Dr. ~1orl\·cclt 

•,,ill ~,x·ak at \'urlllanna Hall, 1502 South "K" Street, at 2:30 p.rn., Octob,-r 

i, Leif Eric,on Day. . Campus movi,· for tonight is "Str:1ngers When We 

,l,-c·t, .. ,,hown at 7: 15 and 9:25 . . Dr. Paul Rl'igstad, associ:tll' professor 

c,f En~_Ii,h, ha, lll.'L'II aµpuinted by Dr. ~,fort,Tdt to sucn·,·d public rcla tious 

Jir,·t'lot dilton , ,·s, ig as advisor to tin· Moorin~ Mast . . "Kni,d1ts 

f,011ndup,'. ;111 inlonnal party in the CUB loun~·c, will b,· hdcl toni".ht. 

"ptJn><nnJ by .'\uith Ilall, th,· pctrtv will start at 8:30 an<l cost 10 Cl'nts .. 
· 1 h,: ,-\\IS t,·:, i,. ,ch,·dukd for Octobl'r 9. when the "Big Sistns'' will host 

LI., ir 'Little Si,.tns"' in the fouc pn111ann1t girls' dunns . . !\PO is plan

iin.l..! t,J finance a11d t'XlTUte the rcbuilding of the CIIHpus ~ig:n at the torucr 

Whl'l'icr aud Park .. Sid Shdv<"r. 1~62 PLU !.!r:-td, has been appointl'd 

tu be· .in acl111issions coumellor hc-n: for one year. He: will rcpr<'st'nt PLU 

at hid1 s<"huol 1·olle)\L conkrnHTs S,·niurs will ,·ott- on th,- photographn 

11 lwir da,, pictu, ,., this Tunda,· noon. 

frnhnlC'n tried to n1ak,- thcrnsd,-cs 

uotiCl•d by w, .. nring skull caps and 

bibs. This carried through thr· wr~k. 

Thursday the freshman girls banded 

tog:l'thr-r and worr n1uu-n-1uus to class 

with their books in pillowcases ( bl't 

ter than bricfca,e· '). ,\!so, for prob

"bly th,· ouly day this year, they 
wore thl'ir hair in stylish pig-tails 

(it's strai_ght frolll Paris). 

I sec the freshman boys ,11tcrnpt,·d 

to start their own fad, too. ::sie,·cr 

tu be satisfied with pants as short 

as th,·y an-, all won· knickers. \'v'hat's 

worse is that pajama tops and tic-, 

were worn with thcrn. Today. I no

ticl'll som,· real intcrl'sting ,hirts on 

th,- boys and, ~irls, your nC"\\. hair 

nets ar(' great. l:nlcss I'1n sorely 

rnistak,·n, all this leads up to initia

tion ,wck. 

Knightbeat Scheduled 
This fall the junior and 

senior cbss,:s will share spon
sorship of the Knightbeat pro
:~ram. now scheduled for next 
L·iday evening. 

The program, again to be 
held in the Chris Knutzen el
lowship Hall. will feature U. 
of W. folksinger Dallas Wil
liams, the Nordics and Jerry 
Sun, all past Knightbeat stars, 

How(·\-cr. freshmen, your chance 

" rnming Saturday. During halftime 
of the l_'PS-PLU game, thcr(' will 

he an uncapping ceremony. H<'rc, 

you will first hear your president. 

That e,·cning then· is a Frosh-Soph 

mixer during which there will br· a 

tuc:-of-\\·ar, g-a1nrs. cntertain1nent 

and, bl'sl of all, rcfn·shnH'nts. The 

,·ntir 0 night is dedicated to you, so 

come; and take your place in the 

school that is now 25 percent yours. 
The Horrwcorning pla · is spun

' ~ontinucd on page four) 

PLU Grad Invents New Equipment 
Richard S. Olson, a Pacific Lu-

tlu~ran rniYtTSity _g-raduatc, has 

to-:irned with an Orq:on Statt' 'Cni• 

,·c'l'sity professor to drn·lop a check 

,·nh-,: which "·ill simplify and speed 

up clu·mic'11 laboratory projects. 

Olsc.n. who fini,hcd PLl' in '59, 
and \.Yalter ¥eyer, under whou1 he 

is doing ~raduatc work at os1...-, h:-l.\"e 

inn·11trd a ,-ah·c ,vhicl1 n1ak<·s pos

sihk a continuou\ pron·~s of ior. cx
<·h:1n!.!_c. 'f'hr n·sin tt!>Cd in ion ('X

cham,:c has po,1·d problem.; in the 
p;,st, ,U1cl the chc,k ,·;ih-r dn r-lopr-d 

hy thc~C' two 111cn cut~ down on the 

tirrw inYoh·cd in ion 1·xchan!.!;c ~d 

incrrasr-s the rfficicnC) of the npr · 

r1tion. 

Th,· work of these two men was 

fratured in the September 17, 1962, 

issue: of ·'Chemical and Engincrrin:,

:'.\'nvs," the professional publicati n 

of the Aalt'riean Chcrnicni Society. 

Olsen rs th<" rnn of Dr. and Mrs. 

Robert Olsen, 621 S. I 21th St. 

Dr. Olsen is professor of chemL try 
at PLU. 

TOL 11EXT WEEK 
.\ h~vrid · on Saturday, Uctc,

bn I'.',_, from 7::10 to 11:30 p.m .. 

will I.,:· th,, ~,nnual A ,V ·rule,. 
Tic kt-ts will b,· on s,1k thn 11,,h 

Cktcbn 8 and the -,2.00-p, r-cou
pl,· ir·ket price includes trnusp t

tation, f:1cility ,ental, hay, and 
food. Truck· will load at ti!(' 

TB at 7:15. 



PlU MOOalNG MAST Fridoy, Odob•r .5, 1962 

StaU Changes Draw Comment 
Stories in this issue reature our new prokssotS. We we-lcome them. An• 

Olher SlOl')' tells o( staH changt$ in thf" public relations dt>partment. We 
conitratub.te those who were prOu)Ottd, 

£s1>ecially do we congratulate Mr. Nesvig, nt'ws bureau dir<'ctor who 
now is dir.-ctor of public relations. Mr. Nesvig, also 1hc advisor to student 
ptibliC'ations, has wry tffectivcly been PLU's voice to ncwspap<""rs, and has 
pt.rfomted well a myriad of othtr responsibilities ooonec1td with hi:s job. 

We hope that his promotion will not find that he now has fewt'r re• 
sponsibilities, th~,t the bureaucratic employment binge has not ldt hitn with 
too little to do. Just two years ago, when Rev. Olson was PR director, that 
oHke txt:cut<:d dutie-s JlOw shared by Nesvig, a director or admi.$sions, an 
admissions counsellor, a director of church relations, and a viCe•presidcnt 
of UniH·rsity N"lations. 

But a word should be said for two of the.st' men. Rt:\'. Roy Olson, now 
d1rl"<'tor or church rdations, for many years 'W:ls undoubtedly ovtrworktd 
as he carried the dual loads of ad1nissions and public relations himself. lie 
did a good, thorough job. He was, within the past two )'('.ars, givc1\ a~sistanc::e 
in admissions b>· Mr. J. E. Danid&On. Mr. Danielson has \'ery ably as.sumed 
those responsibilities and has c:i.rnffi his title of director of admiuions► a 
dtpar111,en1 soo,\ J)robably to be coinpletd)' stparate from public relations. 

Mon certainfr, we also wish the bt:-st for a 'food )'<"ar to PLU's nr-w bosi• 
m-u m\lnager, ]\fr. Allan Dean Buchanan. If the school mu.st build its ad• 
minislratin• st.arr, it should do so in Mr. Buchanan's dep.artnwnt. 

Hi'" is probably 1he OCst qtialifird for the job and his work here so far 
hai. bet'n uupn-ssive-but it reaUy is too much to adt any one man to be 
in charge of maintaining accurate ac<'ounu of all university £unds, the con• 
trol of aH financ.:ial accounts, the administration of the investm('nt o( funds, 
the supervision of buildings and gro\lnds, supervision of pun:hasmg, super• 
vb1on of all <lux1hary enterprises, preparation of the bud~et, and Stt})('rvision 
a11d admini$tration of t'mplo)·ml"nt o( oHiet, H'r\'iCe, and maintenance per• 
S(.nnel. 

And, of courst', W('komc- to Dr. Mort\'tdt. We sec in our new prC'$id<"nt 
man who, like his prc<lt'cessor, will be the boss. Dr. Mortvtdt will ex\"cute 

his duties and make- his dl"<'isions as a president should-with authority and 
finality-a1\d ht will do so in as much fairnrs~ .as possible, with concern for 
tht' school. d~dication to his pri11('iph:s. and snvicc to our Lord. 

Mark Lono 

MDDD-'NG 
/(Vl/JJEIJ/ 

by Bob Anderson 

(Ron Heyer and ruysclf are "'·riting th'.s column on an cvery~other•wtek 
basis. \\ c w~U be continuing along with the Heyer things in life plu.s my 
own $.02 "'·orth with each edition.) 

Maybe you',c noticed out rejuvenated fish tank in the CUB this year-
a big- imprnHment! But it's the same old story with the fish. Boy fish meets 
sirl iish and it happens ... (sigh) •.. guppy love. But then every tirl 
W<lnts a chaperone until the day she can call some chap her own. I heard 
one poor guy get shot the other night; he was aflame with love for her but 
she thought he was just malting a fuc) of himself. And my girl always take.s 
me horstback riding s-o she can take 1ne down the bridal path. But I alw:tys 
halter before she can stirrup anything. 

Some loud•mOl•th l.;u)· came banging and hollering at my door lhe other 
night about three in the morning. Boy, did 1 gn mad! But I was able to 
cool off enough to finish up iny practice on the bagpipe. Jf you students out 
tlwre are having a bad time trying to get to !ltep I suggest lying on the 
edge of your bed. You should be able to drop off with r\O trouble. 

Under the \'.lrious department heading we find these: 
Oid you know that ... Cvb-a is where Ru.ssia has bttn Fidding around 

lately? ... Alimony is just another form of ,e.,.erancc pa}•? ... Pho"'' 
booth; al'e where you can always find the handwriting OI\ the wall? 
Cheap hosiery will alw.\ys gi\'c you a run for your money? 

Wasted Words Oc:pt.: As he rode off that day from the fort with his 
n:en t~~se word$ echoed in his c.:irs: "Bring back all our boys, Ctnewl 
Custer. 

Dcdidation of Songs Dept.: Maury Wills ... "Ste-a} Away," Floyd Pat• 
tc rso1\ ... "It Only Hurts for a Little Whilct Francis S. Keys ... "( Fctl 
a Song Comin'( On!' 

Latcs.t Ioventioru Dept.: Vile, a soap for people who hate people. "Aren't 
you glad you u.se Vile soap ... no one cite is?" ... A Do It Yourself Medi• 
cint' Kit so yo"' call suture-self. 

1·hat's about it except for one small dosing thought: If a little knowledge 
is intoxicating, what is going to happen when finals week rolls around? 

ART'S Shoes· Repair 
SHOE REPAIR 

Orthopedic Shoe Correction 
Opposlt~ Portiland Post Offi(• 

Gerry's Barber Shop 
Monday thru Friday until 8:30 p.M. 

"YOUR HAl'tCUT IS OUR SPECIALTY" 

504 S. 112th (P&X Shopp;ng Cente,) 

Ask for us: Don, Fr•d, Sp,n(•r & Ole 

Editorials Planned 
By Mooring Mast 

The Mooriniz Mast this week pub• 
lishrs thr firu in a $eric$ of guest 
c-ditori;ih that ha,(' betn .is.,ignrd 
by the paper. Today's t'ditorial, in 
tht form of a prl."s('ntation titled 
"Look At ~!e." was wriue,l b)' sc·n• 
ior Brue-<" Bindc-l. 

~:ditor Mark Lono stated that he 
a~igned the gt11:st t'ditorials with thr 
hope that they will be n:prc:sentati\ l' 

of diwr"rnt PI..,t; opinion. Their 
writers are all <";unµus leaders whosl" 
back't'rounds are such that th~ir 
writing should s::implc-the spectrum 
of campus jdeaa. 

Bindel. this wcek'.s writer, is now 
\'iu•president of the student congrc• 
ga1ion and lrns brrn $0phomorc class 
president and secretary-treasurer of 
Blut Kry. A hiolo'(y major, he- js 

preparing for Jl\tdi<':il S<'hool and 
hopc-s to be a general practitioner 
He lisu "p('opl<'" amons- his special 
inten:su. 

Dear Editor: 
After rcadin~ I.1st wc:ck·s "Moor

in!( ?\·fi,~ed" column, it o<'rurred to 
me tha1 1 though the title was jntend• 
cd to bt' humorous, it also carried 
with it a profound thought. Perhaps 
then: arc th0$C of us who ha\'C in
dc-<"d "missrd our moorin~," and, 
while we may (t'cl that we ha\e ar• 
rind, arc in reality still floating 
about. Tlwr(' is a ,,.ry real danger 
in this situation, 1 believe that wr 
can be-st understand thi.s danger by 
u,,dernanding the differ~nce be• 
tween being and becoming. 

In con:apariug these: two states, we 
find that the former is paraJlcl to 
our feeling thac "JC ha\c arriwd, 
while the latter is mort' closely re• 
lattd to our fcding that we are still 
floating about. lf we vitw Ol•l' pc-r• 
$Ona) state as one of becoming. wL· 

shall fo,d O,a, the int<-nsity of our 
effort to achieve is directly dt'J)C1ld• 
c·nt upon the intensity of our desirr 
to become something g,r:atn. On 
the other hand, if we , kw our ptr• 
son:M stat<' as one of bcin'(, i.e., as 
one: in which we ha\'C reached our 
"mooring," our efforts to athie,<
wiU naturnlly uase. 

This i1 the dan(j'er, then: that, in 
confusing what W<" arc- with wh:n 
wt wish to b.-, W<' shall fcf'I that W<' 

h,we arrived, and shall cc.-se in our 
c-fforts to become-. I believe that the 
basic idea underl>•ing this tntirc col• 
umn - that dynamic.alJ>, bt"cocnin, 
som<'thing has greater significance: 
than shn.is1ieally being something
is applicable to e\·cr)' part o! tar-h 
of our liws. 

-Jamie Amend 

(/iD\ MOOR/NC 
,~j MAST 
\~• Podflc Lutheran Unlveulty 

••••.' T W hi ocomo, os ngton 

This p.&~t Wt"t'k has b<-t'n a , ery busy one for the $ludt'nts of Paeif1r 
Luthr-ran t:ni,·t'nity and u\Orc particularly the members of the Judit"ial 
Hoard and the !rt-sh.man class. 

During the§.1" fivt days we ha\·c had frc-shman Initiation, primary and 
final tl<"<'tions for the office-rs of the frcshznan class, chc-<"r leaders fot '62-6'.~, 
._,iong with the- -.c·lr-nion of the new sonc; qut'cns for this year. The planning 
and ac1t1:-1I voting procc-dur<' is t.tkt'O care of by our Judicial Board. and to 
them, and thl'ir Chit! Ju,.tin·, Mt'rlc O\'erland, we give a sinccrt' thank•yoo 
for fulfilling their obligation in a smooth a.nd c-ffic:ic1n inannrr. 

But it is to th(• n.cwlr•dectc:d indi\·idu.ih that I would lih to addr'"'" 
uiy rC'm:-tining remarks for this week. 

You ha\'e bt'e;n gi\·en a truSl by your clas.smatc:-.s. It is your ohlic::atio~ 
to new·r shirk or brtray th::tt trust. Each one- of you ha'( t'njoyt'd lhe swc-c-t 
~avor of "ictory, but oow come""s the work. Your main function i• to SC'n·e 
thr- student! of PLU. 

(Continut'd on pa~c four) 

tj«ut&~: 

Look at Me! 
I,OOK AT ~1E 

I'm rcligio~ 
I go to church eHry Sunday 
«'\·cry Sundr,y J put a dollar in the collt<'tion plat" and 
.-ttend Biblr sl11dy and pra)·<'r scn·ic,,. ret;tularl)· 
r,e l'.'\'('n br('O drned tl deacon 

How(',•tr, I',·e nc,'er asked myself how J know there is a God or 
what is the basis of my belief. 

LOOK AT J\IE 
I'm a student 

1 Spt'ttd six hours a day in the library 
rarry as many books as possible at all times 
nnf'r skip da.»cs 
I'H accumulated many facts 

l\·c ne.,.er a.-.kcd lll)'sel{ the vaJuc of this Jmowledgc, though. 

LOOK i\T J\IE 
l"m well-informed 

I takc the Tacoma News Tribune 
liHl'1l 10 thl" five minute capsulr of the ncw.s on the radio 

cvc-ry mornin« 
have subscribed to Time ma,rr,tzine sinCI' J was a freshman 

Rut I ha"e ne.,.er asked myself how the division of a eity b)· an 
odious wall ef(ccts my own life. 

LOOK ATM£ 
I'm wc:ll•adjust«I 

1 have a steady girl frirnd 
~JXr)d as mu<"h time on <'Xtra curricular acci\'itics as 

srholastic 
and I s.mil<" l'tnd say "hi" to en:ryonc I me-et on c.ampus 

Yet l',·e uc,•cr asked myc;d( what ought 10 be a pro1>er ttla, 
ticmship between people. 

LOOK AT ME 
I'm 30 intellectual 

I ha\'e cultivatf"d man)• eccentnc1t1es 
know a little about much 
a1\d dt,elopcd an attitude' of superiority 

I've nC'vcr asked myseJr what ought to be a proper attitude to• 
ward ]earning, howc,·cr. 

LOOK AT MF: 
I'm definitely contributing to campus life 

l \'Oluntctrc<l to work on homtC':Oming 
nm n dub pmsidtnt 
initiator of the "Plat Playboy in the Book~tore" mo,·cm<'nt 
and play on all my dorm's intramural teams 

But r,,e nc.,·cr asked myself what it is I'm contr;buting. 

LOOK AT MF. 
l'm an individual 

1 stick to tny beliefs under tremendou-. opposition 
no matt('r whl"re I am, I'm outspoken 
and ha\'e grown a 

0

hc-ard 
Yet 1 don't know why J bclieYc the way I do or know the reuon 
"hy I hold certain beliefs. 

look ac me! look at me! look at me! 
-Bruce BindcJ 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

Editor ---- ·-•-· . .Mark Lono 

FOR YOUR TYPEWRITER CLEANING AND/OR 
REPAIR (ANY MAKE), contact HAROLD LUNDE 
on campus or at home (305 S. 114th, LEnox 
7-4379). 12 years experience. Now full time 
PLU student. 

B-u.,in«.t Man.ager ..... -·-·--...... ----- •-•· _ ••. J,.,., Pcdersoo 
A,sin;im Editor .... .,_ ... , _____ ···-··"-·-·· .... - .... - ... _ChCJ'1'1 Taylor 
Spons £di1or ·1:e M•cdonir.ld 
M•l.e-up EditOI' _ Ce<wKc l lortud:, Jr. 
Copy Edi1w , Niu S\·inth 
Editorial Atibtan Sylvia ThonMI 
SuH As.sisla.11 ........ ·--·-•··.Jeari Wiedcnhef1 
Proof Reader -·-·-·-- ... Judy )lio111:u.ad 
Bwin~ Staf -···•-·- .. -.-.Thomas Wake, Jiin Oi.tn 
Circulation. .. ... Matilro Ho({, Martha bchrtp 
Filing ·-•-··•-• .. -·-• a.l\Cy Jcntf!n 
PhatogTnphy ... ,. •. _, ... _ ... ,..... ookcn Brothen 
Advi,or Ot. Paul Re1,t)l..l.d 

1·1-1£ WR1TlKG STAFF 
Joauuc A11no. Go«lon Apker. J,'r-,.d Hohm. Jdr f.kol.a. Carnl Gih• 
cnon, W:a.nd.a Jb.ugcn, J'a.t Job.tl$0o, Karl Kroll, DoUy Moody, 
Libbie Pattcnon, Judy Schcinu.k, &b Obt.n. P())ly Andcnon, Lynn 
111.1,c:kwood, b.l'.I Templetoo; F,o,,m,t-Marilyn. Bronc, Rurb 01ck• 
m.an, Lynda Johnsoo, Loh Corocll; Sp,cia.l-L. Wayne Lamp, Ron 
Heyer, Bob Ander&00; Al11ti-CC.ralic Balcht· Spu,A-Merlc ()vcr. 
lnnd; Dr•,...r-R. Dc.111tis Graedt:J; Spo,tr- d Davi._, Gary S1,.1nd, 
Jim Skutd.111, Roy Ledger""'OOd, Bob Ccisler, Judy Ch.ind1m1, 
John Ci,•cn:s. 
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HOURS: 
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PLU's New Presideni Ends 2nd M th 
Dr. Robert A. L. Mortvedt, 

eighth president of PL U, has 
now completed his first two 
months in office. Formerly ex
ccu tive director of the Boards 
of Christian Higher Education 
for both the Augustana Lu
theran Church and the United· 
LutherJn Church in America, 
Dr. Mortvedt started his six
year term July 31, when Dr. 
S. C. EJstvold retired afrn 19 
vears as the Pacific Luther.rn 
president. Dr. Mortvedt will 
be inaugurated Thursday, No
vember 8. 

Talking with The Mooring :\fast 

about his new adn1inistration. Dr. 

~-fort\'C"dt commented, "There :1re 

fnv thin!l'.s which d"mand important 

and urg,·nt decisions with rcs1H-ct to 

policy or approach to our problt-ms. 

The most urgent, I thought, was the-

appointment of a busin._.ss manager, 

although I had bcrn askt'd to serve 

as actln,v: business rnan::1µ:cr_, ~fhi-; 

phasi· of th,· l 1nin·rsity's work is so 

important that I knnv it would de

mand more time than I ronld ~i,·,·. 

I fc-d ,ve wen· very fortu11atc to 

,·n_Ya~e the serYir<--s of Nfr. .\. D,·an 

Buchanan ... 
1 ':\s soon a:s possible,'' ht' Wt'I1t on., 

"l slwll al,o rlarify rntain job Je

scriptions, tO.ttl'th1·r ,vith an·as of 

;iuthority and responsibility. Sound 

;idrninistration dc·rnands this ... 

Thr son oi a LuthC"ran pastor, 

Mortvedt Featured 
·•Do yuu w:int to know wh:it 

kind of id,·as h,· holds r is the· 

rctption abO\"t' tlw library bullt-tin 

~ board in tht· kiosk ,vhich fcatun·s 

Dr. Robt"rt ;\fort,-edt. Excnpts 

frn111 his addn·$st·s and his book 

'""" post,·d :-is wdl as pirtun'.s ol 

Dr. :''vlortn·dt :ind his ra111ily. The 
sp1·1·t·ht·~ ~nid books contain int!; the 

t'Xrt·rpts :1 n· lwillg kt·pt on n·slT\'l' 

in tln· library as long '" th,-r,· is 

:1 d,·rn;tn<l for th,·m. Through 

th1·~,c 111:1tt•riab studl'nts can find 

out rnon· about Dr. iVfort\'edt. and 

his \'il'WS. 

Dr. Mo, tH·dt wets born in ><nvark, 

Illinois .. \ nwrnh,.,- of Phi lkta Kap
pa. lw 1ccTi,·,·d his badwlor of :·11 t\ 

cl,·grtT from St. Ohf Colln;,·, ?-;orth

f11·ld, ~li11n .. in 1921-. He rcc-,·i,ni 

his 111,·istt,r of ans \ 19.lO) :mcl clor

tor of philosophy ( ICJ:, I) de,.n·e 
fro11, [·latY:trd Cni\l·rsity. He was 

award,-d th1· .'\ustin, [hay,-r and 

Dt·xtt"r tra,·1 lin.~ schol; __ u·ships ,vhik 

at Harvard ancl stwlierl fot· on,· yt"ar 

in England. 

Dr. l'v[ort,Tdt taught at \Vc1rtburg 

Collt-,s,:e (Iowa), 19:24-'..>5: :tnd w:-t:; 

on th,· fontlty in the En~lish d1·

p,at1nr·nt ~l St. Olaf from 19'26-'.li". 
I-fr was profesrnr of En~lish :Lt St,·pll

i·n:-.; Colle~(·. Colun1bi~1, ( )hio, fro111 

19:n to 1~1:1. 
Po~scssor of \\·idr- c-xµe·nr-ncc 1n 

:-1cadf'1nir- t1d1ninist1,1tion, Dr. , (cnt

,·,·dt w::s dt•~n of the l_:oth·~t• of 

Lilwr:1! An~ at the L niq·Tsify of 
Kan,;1.- City /)f_ll-:l-•7'1 alld ,il'c

prn1dl"llt ( 1917-.i3'. Ir, 193:2 he was 

:•t"tin.r: prt·sidntt :rt L"KC. Fro111 l'J.'i.', 
tu 19.)8 he \\d'-'. ptr·.-..irknt or 81·tl1;1n~. 

Culkt.:,l', Lincbhur~, Kansas. 

Ht· rt'ct·in·d an honorary doctor 

uf bws d1·gT('t· fro111 Pl.l 011 Jan. 
18, 196 I. when ht' was fcatun·d on 

th<-· L ni,,·rsity Yc·ar Lecture Scric-s 

;it l'Ll." . .'\u1rnsta11a Coll,1,:1•, Rock 

Island. Ill., conit-ned th,- sarn,· d,·

~l<T on him in Junt', 196[; and 

al('ner Colke;e, 1'\"ew York, honored 

him th» p:,~t Jutw. Also bot Jurw, lw 

wa~ nanwd J Disting-ui ... hcd ,Alun1nu~ 

of St. ( >laf Coll,·,"',·· J {c H'<'! i,·,·cl :.1 

(;cnteuitial Award frurn Augustana 

Coll,·.~e ·'.Sioux Fall in l9til. 

Dr. Mort,,·dt was a rnernhcr of 

the .'\ul(u,tana Theolo.~ical Seminary 

Ill.) hoard of trust,-,,, from 1 c 48 to 

i ')58. and "'"' ch:tirman of the In
tt·r- St·r11inary co1n1nittcf• ,vhit·h 
pbnncd a 111crg,.,- of four Luthi rnn 

\1 n1in tri"~ i11 Chic;1':.!o. 
Stresses :\few Emphases 

Dr. :vlortvC'fJt has r·o,nrrwntcd 011 

Sott1c· of the ncw ,·rnrihasi· that will 

;1rcn111rwny his adruini~tration~ al

thoueh lw d<ll'< nnt _'t't wish to ,.pr:1k 
of n1·w ]Jr()~1<1Ut'- ;1s "<uc-h. 

PLU"S NEW PRESIDENT, Or. Robert A. L. Mortvedt, here delivers the address at 
the school year's opening convocation. 

Business Manager Appointed 
Dr. Robcrt ~-[orl,Tdt has an

noum·,·d that h,· has dc·li-~atnl tlw 

rt'sponsibility of being· busirH~ss n1an

a~vr to a new PLU adrninistrator, 

Mr. .\. D,·an Buchanan. The for

lll<T [ll't·$idcnt, Dr. Easl\·old, clainwd 

that position, and Dr. Mnrtn·dt h:td 

hffn hired this y,·ar to lw an actin~ 

busint·ss 111;n1:\~r r, in addition to his 

pn-,id1.·nt's ,csponsibiliti,·s 

'['his nrw t1ppointr(wnt will l!ll';ln 

that the non-academic aspects of 

PLU administ,ation will now Ct"ntn 

in the offirc· of the busin,·s, mJ11:t~l'r. 

In thl' past thnt· was a dual control 

of th,·s1· duti,·s, shared by tlw p1esi

drnt and Mr. C. 0. Vane,·, assistant 

to th,· pre>1dc:nt in char.~!.' of fi

narH't•s. ~lr. \' :-l n r l. r('si!..!_ncd List 

spring and is now controlkr for th,· 

Sistns of Mncy of th,· Cnion, Cin-

._rinnati Pro,·incc, Cin,·inn;1ti, ()hio. 

:Vf1. Buchanan now h;,s direct rt'

spunsihility for all Cni,·ersity finan

cial and business operations, and i, 

rc:sponsibl,· for supcn·ision of thr-

lt ni,·l-rsity g·cne-ral :-1ccounting, hud1.!-

1·ting) p n r ch ;ls in!.!~ buildin.~s and 

~rounds and auxiliary 1·ntt·rpris1·s in

dudirn:; the donnitori,-·s, food sPn·ic,· 

:tnd bookstore. 
Buch;inan talk,,d with th,· ~loor-

ing ~last last \\tTk, and tlll'n S<T!ill'd 

c-spi•('ially intl't('stcd in strr-;.jin!.!.· tht· 

fact that he is '" ail.tlJlc- to coun,t I 
w:th stud,·11 ahont th,·ir fin:<nci.d 

prnblvn1s. possibly })t"ing :ihlc to h,·lp 

tlH·1n ,vith loans. ~r-;1nts-in-aid. stu

dent ,·11,ploy11wnt or schohrsl11ps. 

I-it' 1·xplT.'l:•o1·d an ;_tppn-ci;ttion fo1 hi:-. 

appoint111<:nt llt'n·, and sL;it,·d th,ll I«· 

h~is found wnrkin1: with tlw 1w<,pk 

}u·n· :.111 l·rjny;ibk ••:,.,.p, i-i.-n{",· 

l3ud1;1nan li:1 j11-..l Jt turrwd fn,111 

MR. A. DEAN BUCHANAN 

·r~1L~;.\U) ika ,vhc,c for four ,·c.1rs hl· 

~ 1· r ,. t· d .:1 • hu"it11· ~ 111an.1~\'I' and 

llt':l: nt·t fnr tlu· ~~\ugusl~tna Lntht·r

"" , [ission. In this ('3parity lw su
;11·n·i1('(i tl1<· fisr,d up,·r;itions f,n «l

u11.1s\ I 00 in, i!µtions. including 71 
,,},·r:1t·nt.1,-;- ,thool~, fi,,· rnidtllc

S( !tool·,, ,1 nuniht-r of hrHpiLils. 

lt-pt'l)..,,1rioun1. a tc:1clwl' traininq col
lr·~•·, ~l 111.lbt"~ tr;1inin_~~- n·ntl'l: ;111 

;!11tun1oli\'l· rr.·p~iir c1·nt•·r and a hnok 

:,ft)1l'_ 

. .\ nativl' \V;1shint_:_to11i~:t1, Ruchan

~1n \Va.-. horn ~;nd ~1ltcnd1·d l.'k111(•n

l:t1 y schools in S,·attk-. He "'"s •~rad

u:it,·cl frnrn 1'rr111ont llic:!1 School in 

( l:ikl;1r«l. C::ilifornia, and ,·arncd his 

h31•l« lnr of sric·rtcc> dr~rrr- in busi-

111·. s :1.dn1ini:-trat:on at thi· t_;ni,Trsit) 

of Califo1 ni:i in .B,·rkt·ky .. \ftn 1;r:1d

u:itiu11 Ill" join,.d l:hark; C. Buwcn 

: nd Co. in S,rn Francisco. In 10:'i:"l 
lw llt'r·:1111<"" a rt•rtifi,·d publi,· :,ccounl

;,nt. II:· btn nt:lhlish,·d his own 

p1i,·c.1t1· pral"tiLT ~1~ .a CP.\. l-L· wa~ 

;1ppointt·d lo his ·ranl!;:nyika post 111 

19.)8. 
Budwnnn ,s 1narr-i,·d to hi:; c;-1rn

ptts S\\T<'th,-~rt. !Ir· and h;,c wift- h:t\,· 

thrt, child1,·11, \{ark, ,H;,· 10: Dan

ic·L 8, and lt11L·_. :1, ,vho w~1~ liorn in 
r1•:1n_g:invik:1~ 

lfr has indicalt'd that he wi;ht·s 

to :sn' increa~eci adrnis.sions cuunse·l

liru, sen-ict's :is soon as possible·. In 

tht• area of alumni arti,·iti,·,, Ir,· ad

\'CH'Zltrs a class ~1ge11t systern and an 

arinual prograrn of alu111ni g-ivin.b!'. 
Ile has said, "I would like to s,·,· 

th,· sC"niors bc 0 in seriously to think 

about their futurf" alumni relations 

whih· thc-y att· still 1n th(' uni,·<-rsity. 11 

Dr. ~1ortn·dt has also c-xpr<"'ssed 

.tn intcLT~t in seeing- growing rapport 

lwtwct'n the Gnin·r:,ity and th,: Ta
('(ln1;:1 co1nn111nity, ,vith intc-nsifi1·d 
i11tcrt·st in the educational and cul

tural facilitic, of th,· l'nin·rsity. 

:\s far as our student health sn

,·iccs arc cornTrned, ht· hopes to add 

a consultant in the ;:,r,·:i of mental 

h,·,tlth. H,· plans to seek greatly to 

cnhanec tht' resources of the library, 

;1~ ,veil as to stin1ula.tf' its p:1t·atcr 

us<· by studr·nts and faculty .1likc. 

Th,-· rww presidr·nt i,: the autho, of 

th,· hook. Let's Talk About Litera

ture, h:is writt,·n rnany pamphkts 

;, nd ht ocl111n-s, and h:1s con tribu t,·d 

111111wrou:-. articks to journnls and 

lllllg'rlzir1e.•;, 

Jlc- w;is married to Gladys Twait 

on J urw 30, 19~6. Th,·y ha"c one 

dnughtt·r, P;;tricia Joan, no,v ~Irs. 
J,,ck .\rnrs<·n, Elmwood Park, Illi

nois1 and six .~randchild1 t·n. 

Nesvig Named 
PR Director 

Rn·. lvlilton :'-i,·sng, 11cws bun'iltt 

din·ctor at PLl" ,inrr· 1947, has brl'n 

promoted to the position of public 

relations din·ctor. Fornwr direc·tor 
Roy ( )!son was appointt-d church n·-

1~ tions officer (sec story, pa_gr-· six). 

Nr·s,·ig, until this fall ,,!so th,· 

acl\'isor to stndcnt puhlications, .g-r,, -
tWtf'Cl from St. Olaf Coll,·g,· in 19'.l? 
and ft-om Luther St'minary in 194~. 

He rccr-·i,·ed his M.A. in journali•n1 

from the U 11i,·. of ~1inncsota in · 17. 

Cntil a n-placcnwnt ts n,11twd, 

.\'es,·ig· will still assunw his 111·\\ · 

b11rl'au dutir·s also. 

Dr. Mortvedt Comments: 
ACADE,1IIC GROWTH AND SPJRITlJAL EMPHASIS ... 

I do f,-t") th;1t almost any institution ran take str-ps to stn·n~thL"n 

its irtdlt-ctual imp:tct. \Vhat is more, I think then- is no dash or 

, , , a snious t,·n.,ion-bctwcen th,· intdlt-ctual Ctnd tll<' spiritual. 

bel',·,T tk,t Cod c-rrnt,·d nTrythin~, induding thl' human mind. !h
is thndon- n·sponsible for th, .. unquenchab!t- desire which soln1· pt·u

plt- ha,·,· to rich·,· and t·xplorc·. I cannot fed that dedil"at,,d search for 

'"' an"ng nr trnth will le-ad man astray. Thc-n· an· no honest qu,·s

trnns wt· should kar or "'·ad,·. Then· is no one· fre,-r to search for truth 

than till' r-ons,·cratcd Christian: lll' is tl1l' only 1Tally frtT rnan. 

S;\IOKI:'\G, DRINKll\"G ... 
S1nokin.t-:;, it Sl'l'lllS to nH· in thl· light of l'tllT(·nt sl·it·ntifil· (•vidt·1HT. 

shoul<l b,· discultrag, d for <'\IT)'On1·, n,,·n and worn,·n alik,·. I thin!: 

th, won,c·n of PLl' woulcl show good juclg1nt'nt if tlu·y strO\t' tu Jis

<"tH1r:t~·,· any tende11<·ic, to lib,·rctliu present policy 

Drinking, I fn·I, has nu pbt'c' on this campus or ctny oth,r. 

Di\NCII\"G ... 
In ,·inv of the historical tradition rcspcl'tir.g· social darH·ing at 

l'LC, I fu·l that the mattPr should be approach!'d with gn:at d,·lih

nation. <:!,1itc obviously, it is a contronTsi. I question, d,·,·ply tou .h

ing thv lx·lil'fs of many p,·opk: hnte·t· it must be handle-cl with symp.,

th.-tir insight, and ,·spt·cially so since ,·xpt'l'ic·nc,· ha.s shown tlwt allo\\'

ing cLincing- uftl·ntin1cs suln·s ft·w,·r social pt·oblen1s th~ut its proµon

t•nts anticipatt·. 

SEC.:llLARIZATIO:\f OF CHURCH SCHOOLS 
Tht·n· 1s a tn·nd evcrpvhcre toward sccubrizatinn --·"th,· world', 

slLJw stain." ()ur nnphasis rnu'.st be upon th,· positin· '"11aral't, ristic-; 

which diffcn·nti,ttc· the church ,·ollt-g,· from othr-rs, liut we· n1ttSC lw 

s11ri· \\T ~n· cont·c-rnr·cl \\'ith rr·ri.lly :-ubstanti,·,· 111att1T:-i r:ttlH'r than 

s u pct· fic ial i ti, ·s. 

PL "S PL.-\:\":\"I:\"G FOR THE Fl!TlJRE 
I do not yet know how or in what din·nion PLC should dnTl,1p, 

,·xn·pt to s:,y that w1· must not dc\l·lop 111or<' rapidly than our te

sonrc.Ts will wisdy pcnnit. l"'hcrc· is no \·irtu(· in hi.~1w ·s ,ts such: llwti· 

is alwavs ,·irtu,· in ,·xccll,·nn· and int,·gritv. \V" shall soon lw h,ncl 

at work upon a mastr·r plan for till' l.-ni\'nsity. 

( Editor·, noti-: Tlwsi· an· din·(·t quot,·s, offn,·d by Dr. \,fun,·,·dt 

1n 1Tspom,· to specific qm·stinns asked by the :\Ioorin~ \last.) 

t'.':::!e'(l;:::1~t=1t=1~e=(~~~l 
D I 

B RIDE HALF-PRICE WITH THIS COUPON ! } n l 
B ONE (1) TO A CUSTOMER 1 
~ PACIFIC AVENUE GO KART TRACK ~ 
(i 10655 PACIFIC AVENUE a 
E il. 
~ Now Open Friday, Saturday, and Sunday U 
r u 
!6=i '1 
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Eighteen New Professors Added to PLU Faculty 
Eighteen new professors 

have been added to this year's 
PL U faculty. The M oaring 
}vlast here lists their names, 
with brief biographical data 
concerning each. 

Harry S. Adams, associate profes
sor of physics, received his B.S. and 
M.S. from Kansas State College and 
his Ph.D. from the Univnsity of 
Minuesota. He taught at PLU from 
19+7 to 1951, and at Florida State 
C ni\'t'rsity from l 960 to 1962. 

* * * 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 

Wayne Aller received his B.A. from 
.'\orthwest Nazarene iu 1955 and 
M.S. in 1960 from the Uni\'ersity of 
Washing;ton, where he is now a doc

t1Jral candidate. 

* * * 
PLG's new football and baseball 

roach and assistant professor of phys
irnl education earned his B.S. at 
the U nivcrsity of Washington iu 
1948 and his M.S. from Washingtou 
State Uni\'ersity in 1962. Roy Carl
son san·d as teacher-coach at Olym
pia High School from 19+8 to 1959. 
aud as assistant football coach at 
WSU from 1959 to 1962. 

* * * 
Judd Doughty, instructor in speech 

and assistant in radio and TV, n·
n·iwd his B.A. from PLU in 1955, 
aud is uuw a caudidate for his mas
tt:r's dq~re,· at Pacific Lutherau. 
From 1955 to 1960 he wcis a tcachn 
at Bt'lht"l High School, aud for the 
past threte years he has be,·n tr·k
\'isiun co-ordinator for Pince Coun
ty Public Schools. 

* * * 
Professor of Biology Earl B. Ger

heim earned his B.A. in 19+ 1 from 
the Univt'rsity of :-.;ew Mexirn, and 
his l\LS. from the samr school iu 
19+7. In 1949 he n·cei\'1·d his Ph.D. 
from th,· l,'ni\'t'rsity of .\lorth Carn

lina. From I 9·+9 to 1950 Professor 
Grrhcirn was on the faculty of the 
Wayn<' State Uni\'t'rsity Collt·g,· of 
1'\frdicine, and from 1950-5::l he 
studied at the University of Ddroit 
School of Dt'ntistry. From 1953-5+, 
h,· studit'd at the· University of Tcn
n,·sst"e, and from 1954-62 he was en
g·ag,·d in biolo_gil'al research in Dl'

troit. 

William G. Giddings, assistant 
professor of chemistry, carnt'd his 
lL\. from DePauw University 1n 
19.5 +, his :\<I .A. from Ha n·a rd m 

The African 

Elitist in 

Search of 

a Self 

Lecture by the Rev. Dr. 

Jack Mendelsohn, trav

eler and author, on the 

ideological conflicts in 

Africa today. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10, 7:45 p.m. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 

So. 12th & Bantz Boulevard 

Free Transporlalion - Call 

SK. 2-5050 or GR. 4- 1370 

1956, and his Ph.D. from Harvard 
in 1959. From 1960-62 he was on 
the faculty at Albion College, and 
in 1959 and the summer of 1962 ht: 
attendt'd the University of Washing
ton. Professor Giddings is a Phi Beta 

Kappa. 

* * * 
Assistant Professor of English Mar

tin E. Hillger earned his B.A. from 
Valparaiso University in 1948, his 
M.A. in I 949 from :-./orthwestern 
Univnsity, and his Ph.D. from In
diana U nivcrsity in 1959. He was 
assistant professor at Millikin Uni
\'ersity from 1955-62. 

* ,. * 
New to the School of Nursing is 

Martha Huber, instructor in nurs-

ing. In 1958 she received her B.S. 
in nursing from Rocky Mountain 
College, and from 1959-61 she did 
graduate work at Montana State 
College and the U nivnsity of Wash
ington. Miss Huber served as an in
structor in the departmt"nt of psy
chiatry at the Unin-rsity of Wash
ington from 1961-62. 

* * * 
J oAnn Hundtofte, instructor in 

English, received her B.A. from PLU 
in 1959, and her M.A. in l %2 from 
the univnsity of Washington. Last 
year she was a part-time instructor 
at PLU. 

Donna Mae Johnson, instruc.tor in 
nursing, earned her B.S. from Mon-

Winning the Peace 
(Continued from page two) 

I would never want to imply that your service is only to the students 
that are hne at PLU for this year. One of the attributes that you should 
haV<· is foresight and hindsight. It is imperati\'C, I bclievt', that you n·nliz,· 
and appreriat,· the ideals of your school and what makes it different from 
n,any other institutions of higher learning. If you are aware of this you will 
then he able to begin building for the future. 

You, as cheer leaders, song- leaders, and class officers, shall carry th,· 
b.,nner of Christian higher education and Pacific Lutheran, and it is your 
duty to carry this banner proudly. This is not an easy job, because we here 
at PLU arc unique in that we proclaim a living Christ in all our actions. 
H you can fulfill your new duties knowing He is with you, your endea,·ors 
shall bt· consummated in a glorious fashion. We as a student body pledge you 
our support and hdp for this yea!'. 

Swedish-Latvian Art on Displ.ay Here 
Forty works of two Swt"dish-Lat

\'ian artists will be on exhibit at Pa
cific Lutheran l," ni\'ersi ty for one 
wl"ek starting October 4. 

The exhibit will feature etchings 
and charcoals by Muria Induss and 
paintings by John Irt~uss. This will 
mark the first showing on the Pa
,·ific Coast hy this famous husband
wifr t ,. a 111 who li\'e in U ppsala, 

Swt'den. 

They have had one-man and two
man shows in Latvia, Sweden, Paris, 
Bdgiurn, Canada, Gt•rmany and the 
eastern part of the United States. 

Prior to World War II, Mrs. In
duss was head of the department of 
g-raphic arts at the Academy of Fine 
Arts in Latvia. Mr. Induss taug·ht 
history of art, painting and drawing. 

Since the war tht· Induss team has 
hel'n at the Uniwrsity of Uppsala. 

Mrs. Induss is renowned for her 
seascapes done in charcoal and for 
her ctt:hings. Induss is primarily ;in 

ELECTION TODAY 

The final ekction for the frt:sh
man class will today d,·cide these 
races: Prcsiden t- John Ellickson,' 
Joe Grande, Dale Larson: Viet·
President--Gordon Apker, Marty 
Keding, Dave \Vaggoner; Sccre
tary---Kristi Klien·r, Onit: Wick
lund. Karl K r o 11 was ekcted 
Treasurer, a n d J u d y Barker, 
A \VS Representative, in the pri
marit·s Wed n es d a y. Also on 
Wednesday, Mike McIntyre and 
Al Erdahl were chosen to be 
d1rnlt-adns this year; the t6rls 
were c-lt-ctt'd in final voting· yes

trrday. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
I Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Deliver 

oil paintt'r. Their works ha\'c !wen 
purchased by gallnies in Paris, Lat
\'ia. Sw,·den, Belgium, South Afric:a. 
They an, also in pri,·ate coll;,ctions 
in Europe, the United Stall's, C:in
adJ. and Australia. 

Th<· local ,·xhibit, undrr th,· spon

sorship of the PLU Art Dt'panrnrnt, 
will be on display in the foy.-r uf 
th,· :tdministration buildinµ-. 

Library Shelving 
(Continued from page ulll-) 

This change in sh,-lving in\'olvr-d 
a great amount of work which is 
u n known nr underestimated by 

many library users. Acual work on 
tht· "big shift" began t,vo yr-ars ago, 
althoug·h Mr. Hak-y has b .. en plan
ning for this event for the past 10 
years. Over half of thl' library's 
8,000 ,·olumes of periodicals wen· 
hound to rn a k ,. them cas in to 
shdve. This entailed making eards 
for t"vuy \'Olunw, as wdl as putting 
pockds in all ,·olumcs and letterins· 
thl'rn all. Since there pl'riodicals tak,· 
up a great amount of additional 
space, the ,-ntirc collection then had 
to be reshl'lved, making it nccessar)' 
to handle many volumt·s up tu thrn· 
tim<'s. Th,· library staff has cstirnat
<:cl that up to om· quarter of a mil
lion arts were performt'd in the 
whok proecss of reshl'h·ing 13j,OOO 
\'OlUlllt'S. 

SARGENT'S 

A & W DRIVE-IN 
The Finest Root Beer 

Anywhere, Featuring: 
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Pa Pa 
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tana State Collcg,· in 19:iCJ, :rnd then 
did hrr g-radu~tl' studws ;'It E:1 ·tern 
Montana Colln:c of .Edue;n1011. Frnn1 
1960-62 she was an instructot, l\f ·,. 
at Billings Deaconcs. Ilospital. 

* * .. 
Instructor in m u:; i c Calvin ll. 

Knapp has tausht p,n t-tinl<' ::it P l
for the past thn·,· y,·,ns. H,· 1,·c,:1, ,·d 

his B.S. and M.S. from Juilll:<rd 
School of Music in .\/nv York. alld 

then went on to do his gradual• 
studies at Columbia U!li,,tsity. PLl 
and UPS. H wa · a teach~r in the 
Peninsula School Di,:trict from I l):,--! 
to 1959. 

Dale F. Nielson, instructor iu p y

ehology, r~ceivcd his B.A. from PLU 
in 1959 and his M.A. from Monlan:t 
State Collt-g<: in l:Hi~. From 1961-
62 he wa, an instructor at l- p,al;i 
College. 

Sylvia Oman, instructor in Sp:i n
ish and Fn·nc-h, ~arncd hn H.:\. 
from th,, Uni\'rrsity of \V;1shington 
in 1959 and her M.A. front the l'lli
n-rsity of Wisconsin in 1960. She 
was a tcac.hillg assistant at the l'ni
vcrsity of Washington from l 9GO-fi I. 

* * * 
Iusructor in History Thon1as C. 

Reeves rcccin·d his B.A. front PLll 
in 1958 and his M.:\. from tl1t· l'ni
wrsity of Washin,ttun in l:Hi2. 

~- * * 
Dr. \'dmont Tye, associat,· µro

f,·ssor of psychology, t·,nnecl his B .. \. 
from Phillips l'ni\'t'rsity in I 9:·l9, his 

;\( .\. ;n 19 :.r, frnm the l..niversity 
u! , L .,u111 i, ,ml Ph.D. from Ohio 
Stat,· I ni,-rni1\' in !CJ'i:3. He was 

dit l t'tc.11 of •..;-uidancc :uid associat1· 

p1ol1 :'li'-Uf of p5)Thology :1t EurcJ...a 
Cullt·c,· frnrn l'J:'iti-o~. 

* ~l * 
:\Iiss J:in · ·uetand. 'mtnictm 1n 

nia .. in_t:. llt1·i,-ed her B.S. in nurs
,n~ irom I'LL in 19.59. thrn Jid hn 
m·,,t,·1, ,tudy at th,· fJni,ersity of 
I )l<"•n11 hon I')f,1-6~. Fro111 1959-
fi) _ "ht \•:;i<; dinTtOL of in-scn·in· 

1 Jut·~)tiou ,1t Cood :u11antaH I-Ios

pit:1!. Puy:dlup. 

U Of j S Illashe\idt, instructor Ill 

Ru~·i·1n :i t1 d (-;c1rnan, gr:1dual!·(l 

f>-0111 the l ni, nsity of Ki,·,· ant! was 

entifi,·d by the lbvarian Ministry 
of A~-riculturc in GC'n11a11y, 

Drama Program Told 
(Cuntim«·J from p;,gl' ont') 

sol'ccl liy .\lplw P,i 0111t'!'\•1. Till' di
n-nor 's R. D1·11nis Gr,tl'dd, sn,iur 
dr;nna ·major, and tht· :J~'isi.star1t di

r1·clu,· is l'riSt ilb Bjork, a suplw-

111on·. :tlso 1n;ljonnu: in dr:1m;1. 

Collowing th,· I lonwcorning pla\' 
is th,· sc111i-annual Children's Tht·
.1 I tT production, directed by Mr. 
[ric l ·mdholin. Fur the fall phiy. 

:d r .• 1ordholm has ,rh-ct~cl :tn all
ti111t· [;,, orit,·, '•(:indnella." .\t ti«· 

Liuu- of this writi1u.,! 1 tlw c1sl 1s 111 

tin· pru,·,·ss of lwir1g vhos,·n. 

"Cinde1dh'' will play Xm·. o, 'I 

1 ll, Ii, I h, 27 t,, lll:lll)' thous:rnd, of 
pul)li" ,clinul chilt]r;/n in the :in·,1, 

BETWEEN BITES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 

PACIFiC COCA-COlA, BOTTLING COMPANY ..... adet lllllorUp,,, 
.. ONa,CIMC.....,llf/ TACOMA, WASHINGTnN 



(:;oach arlson 
Leads Lutes 

()j ill 1,1;ir;) rww pnl(;-..-.i)r'\ ;it 

Pid 1J1 , {;:11, ~1w r1n1· ·which n:(J~t 

nf 11·. \vill pr-oh;1bly hf Zi/" thl· 1no~t 

;,\H,ilt :ind -~{'t to know, ;1t k;l::.;t 

~li::lltly is. Roy 1:. Carl.5ou, t.lw rww 

\·;H·'.'-1:y fhi,Lhall :incl h;1,r·h;il] co;1ch 

;inrl ;i;.,j,,,1.it profrssor of hr,t!th and 

rli~, ::ic: ! t'du1·~1tion. 

\ir. c~rhrn. Ii. ;,nrl ;, ,·,·ll'rnn of 
17 ,-, .,r, of fnoth;,I[ , 11,ichinC( in 

\V;:•!i:n:.!to:1. \v.-1.'.') ;1 1c:-,r,1rch rl'.'>:>ii~t;1nt 

. ....,, ph,s',·,,I t·duc:iti,,n at \.YSl' ;ind 

n·rr i, ,-d h:s l\L\. clcc;rcc there this 

Inst June. J-{C' rcsi~n•·d his post :1'.' 

h,·;icl ::.1·11ior ;.1S"sistant footlxdl n)~-1rli 

;1t \VSI · at the <'IHI of tlw 'fi I _c;rid 

s,·.ison_ In his thnT )Tars at \VSU, 

Coach Roy Carlson was also fres[1-

man coach, backfield coach. ancl co

ordinator of the athl,·tic program. 

~1r. C:adson has an outstandinc: 

rr·cord as a coach. From 1918 11ntil 
I i;_=j9 hl· wc1s footb;dl, wrr-stlin_r,· :111cl 

tr:ock mad, at Olympia High School. 

His mccc,s ;,t Ulympia included fi,,· 

Sn11thwest \Vashin,c:ton C:onfrrrnct· 

[Q_ntball championships .. \n AP poll 

I 'J'i~i rnnk,·d his team first in tl11· 

.int,·_ l\1r. Carlson was in 1950 as

.,i•:t;;nt co;:ch and in 1951 he,Hl coa,·it 

FOOTBALL COACH CARLSON 

nf the statr tr·am in the annual .'\11-

Star football c;an,c. 

Born in Chicago, Roy Carlson was 

a backfield man for Fenger IIi,e.h 

School frorn which hr e;rad11atcd i11 

l '.138. He attrnd<'d l.:. of W. for 
Lhr1-c sc~sons, playing· both quartrl'

bcock and left hcilfback under Jimmy 
Phcl;in, 

The second \.Yorlrl \Var intcrrupt

•·cl hi, collcn·,· career until l'l Iii wl11·n 

hr· WCIS rd1·;.1sf"d a Lt. Junior Cradc. 

llis four and a half years in the nayy 

'.v,·rr· :-;pent as a gunnrry instructo1 

.ond pilot 
.\ftn ITtnrninc; to U. of W. in· !Ii 

ht' St'nTd a" assist;i nt coach for two 

_.:.(·;1:-,.ons << n d on c spring· practice'. 

i-111" then· he went to Ulympi;i and 

thr·n to WS L in J 95'J. 
I-fr and his wifr, tl11· forrnrr Jl,·,·

"d)' Gardner of Detroit, l\,fichig;in, 

c;,nd their daughtr-rs. Lind,i, 17. and 

C::iron, l '.1. livt· on thl· south :-;id1.· 

of the v,olf rour$c. 
\Vh,·n intcrvirwcd, Coach Carl

·on c·xpn· i;cd a ir1T,1t confidr.ncr in 

hi, team. Hr: said he has ~real mor

alr an<l cnthHsiasm in tlw lf·am. ln

jun1·s sccrn to loorn as his g-rcat,~st 

problem. He l'Xprrsscd himself as 

bcin_e; plcasr·d and honon'd to lx 

· ere. H,· has received rxcclknt co

op( ration and looks forward confi

drntly to the future. 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 
SPORTING NEEDS 

922 Commerce MA 7-5665 

l ""' sun·, af:r·r th1· Kni,!;hls loss to Central, many Pacific Lutheran 
fans fntind th(·n,~( \\·e..; ~tl):in1~ thing~ surh as, "\Vcll: anothl-r din1 yt·ar fot· 

PLL football,'" ;,I _!;t.11·ss Carlson isn't such a hot coach after all," etc. I, 
p,r,;onally, think tht· Kni~·hts did a better job in losing to Central last week 

tl,:an thc-y ,·,·rr d:d [;,st yc·ar, e,·cn when winning. The breaks all went 

.,p,inst PLC or otl1r:rwisr· the- game may ha,·i-- been a different story. :'liot 

onc,· in the _,.:;mw did the Illack and Gold from Parkland giw: up. They 

pl;iy,·rl .!!nod, hard foothall lv,t wcr<' thr victims of some hard luck. Any 

tr a111 nrnls thf' rnpµu,·t of 1h,· school, so kt's not sell our team short be

c;,usc· of one- lo5s. J predict our Knitrhts ovc-r the PS Log-gf'rs by a score 

oi I') to I l The in: r:i111ur-al football prog-ram is now in full swing with 

th,· h·y Court R;i',krs pickt'd to top the kague. Ed Davis of the Second 

l'lo<ir [1';1111 S<TflIS l J IH' th·• top indi,·idual performer thus far. Ed pass<'s. 

1 :;ns, n-cri,·c·s. punt:,,., :,;1<l p:c!)S the part of a big, toug-h lincrnan on defr·nsc-

Dale Zoffd, who is the stnrting wingback for the Kni<s·hts, was a second

t,·am n!l-c,micrcncc dcfcnsi\'C· play<'r at Olympic Jr. College last year ... 

Easkc-tball turnouts ;ire s<'hcdulrd to begin October 15, which is only a week 

;1way. v\'ith th<' vc·trrnn hall players plus th<' new recruits it should be an

<'Lhn succrssful )'C'J r for 1-1,·nd Conch Gene· Lundgaarcl ... \Vally Chris

tuphcrson fJpc·n,·d up the Little Lutes bowling season with a 563 scri,·s that 

topped all PLC howlns. Wally's top game was 206 . Marv Snell, known 

t" his football teamrnatcs as tlw ''Grf'nl Giilnt," plans to return to the PLL 

football scene n,·xr se;,son. '.\1an· is staying· ont of competition this s,·cison 

JfJhn Hanson, last year's E,-r-rgrecn C:onfnen,.,- 4-HJ 
champion, is now tcachin,c:: in tll(" Tacoma School District. John kttcrecl 

fnur years in trnck ,,nd two years in football at a halfback position ... I 
know it is ha rd to belin·,· but 1 don· t ha vc· a singk gript' about the food 

YET. Just gin· me' time· , ,\s a closint;" thought I would just like to !Pave 
thr·:;c· words of rny pnppy with you, "Wht··n ,1.;oing· g1·ts tough, tht· toug,h 

Mitch Billings Plays Key Role 
In Intramural Athletic Program 

With thanl-• fnr a job wf'!l done 

th,· 111,·n of PLU hid brcwr-11 to 

J1·ny Prutcxtor and ,vcko11H· Mitch

ell llillin,~:. ~is thr-ir nrw assi:.t;1nt 

intram11r;d dirr·rtor. '"l\1itch'" hails 

fro1n SalC'111, ()rr·,C!,'on, ;.111d i~ a S<'<'

ond Jwn1rsti:r junior c-duc-ation 111:1; 

.1or. :\s ;1. frcshrnnn h(' was ;1 top 

h:1ckfidd pro5pcct: howen,r. " kncf' 

injury l'ndccl his football ca C'C'r . .'\C

cording to ~{itch, thcrC' will Iw no 

significant rhangt·s in the prograru 

this yrnr other than the redistricting 

problem resulting from the dclayl'd 

compktio11 of Alpha Hall. W h c 11 

askC'd who looks tough this sc-ason, 

ht' replied, "h·y." The job of intta

rnural director is certainly an ardu
ous and tin1e-consun1in_!..!· u,sk and 

dcscrn·s th<' ful!C'Sl co-ope-ration of 
all participants in PLU's fine intra

mural program. 

MARK SALZMAN, athletic director, and Mitch Billings, student intramural director, 
go over the year's football schedule. 

Phi Epsilon Plans Year of Activities 
Phi Epsilon is organizing girls in

tramurals, starting l\•fonday, Ono

brr 8th, from 7-9 p.m. Thr·y will 

rontinu,· throug·hout the year on th1: 

second and fourth Mondays of each 

month provided enough interest is 

shown to make the program worth-

while. Volleyball will be the first 

sport played and latt-r in the year 

basketball will be the fratun·d sport. 

Teams will be organiz('d on a floor 

basis in the dorms. All girls are 

urged to participate in this healthy, 

recreational, compl'titi,-c program. 
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Knight:s Face Loggers 
In Conference Game 

Opening their annual cross-cown rivalry Sarnrday, he PJ
cific Lutheran Knights will take on the Loggers from the nt
versicy of Puget Sound. This game will be the first of two Eva
green Conference games played between the rivals. 

The game"s winner wi.11 be the• recipient ,of the Tacoml 
Junior Chamber of Commerce trophy, which is awarded an
nually to thr winner of th<: first 

PLU-UPS football game. 

The ri,·alry b c t w ,. · n the two 

schools dates back to 1931, whl'n 

the red and white clad UPS Loggers 

defeated the Lutes, 20-0. Last year 

the teams tied in their initial garn · 

13-13, and the Logg,·rs took the 

final 21-7. 

Placing third in the confcrcnu· 

last year with a 3-3-1 record, th<' 

Loggrrs currently havt' a 1-1 n·c-

ord, with a 70 win over Whitwc.,1-tb. 

last week. 

The Lut,·s finished fourth in the: 
confcn·ncc last year with a J-5-1 rt:c

ord and arr looking for a wiu aft r 
suffrriug a '.25-0 defeat at the hands 

of powerful Central Washin,non last 
\V!'t'kend. 

With equal rernrds of 1-1, the: 
Loggers and LutC's will ,·ie in Satur

day's cont,·st at I :'.JO p.111. in Ta
.:011w Bowl. 

Co-Capi:ain Juggeri: Is Top 
Performer for PLU Knighi:s 

by Ed Davis 

Those who have followed the Knight eleven through th 
first two games of the new season are well aware of the valu • 
of Co-c1ptains Norm Juggert. Last week against Central, Norm 
was one of those out with injuries, and was also one of th 
most sorely missed. 

An offensive guard, Norm 1s one of the finest of the manv 
athletes that hav,· come our way 

from Lincoln High School in Ta

CQllla. There he was one of the rarr· 

kw who held the ability and desin: 
to hold down starting berths for 

thrc..: consecutive years. During the.s 

years hr: was twice named to the ,\ll

City tr·arn and once to the All-Capi

tal Lraguc team, in addition to be

ing narn<'d the team's most ,aluabl,· 

playn for 19.57. At Lincoln he, as

serted his adaptability by playing 

baseball and gaining a spot in the 

political science major is preparing 
him for attendance at a Californ1.1 

law school, although he has, as yet, 
m;ide no concrete c!t:cision favorin1, 

any particular one. 

Tomorrow's garn,· with th,. Log

_g,-rs will find :sorr11 :igain ready to 

~o. Keep your f")T on thc- offensi\ t~ 

!in,, and yoH'll S<T for ,·oursclvr:s 
just how ,aluahlr· ·'Jughc;:id'. n·ally 

st.atf' \Vt-estling tourney, 

This Sf'ason ma_rks :.\'orm's fourth 
consecutive year in a ~tarting of
fcnsi,·c role for thi, Lutes. How,·ver, 

his all-around ability has made him 

the one: first called upon to plug· any 

holes that may develop in the d,

frnsc. 
His adaptability also extends into 

th,· classroom, whcl'l" he has been an 

outstanding student and is consist

ently on the dean's list. This year he 

is also Sl'rving as senior class presi

dent and Letterman's Club µrcsi

clt'nl, both jobs in themselves. His NORM JUGGERT 

~ 
)::1 -:\\_ 

STU~ENT RATE ff MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

: ,t ;'/<Jai/Adle ~ ~ ~ St,ne 
PUBLICATION SCHOOL TERM RA TE 1 YEAR 

Atlantic Monthly 3.50 (8 mo.) e:so 
Downbeat 3.50 (8 mo.) 5.00 
Ebony 2.00 (8 mo.) 3.50 
Esquire 2.00 (8 mo.) 6.0 
Fortune 7.50 
Holiday 1.80 (6 issues) 3.60 
Life 2.00 (6 mo.) 2.98 
Look 2.00 
Negro Digest 2.40 (8 mo.) 4.00 
New Yorker 3.00 (8 mo.) 
Newsweek 2.75 (34 wks.) 3,50 
Reader's Digest 2.97 
Reporter 2.50 (8 mo.) 4.50 
Saturday Eve. Post 2.00 (25 issues) 3.00 
Sports Illustrated rates go up 1-1-63 4.00 
Time 3.00 (8 mo.) 4.00 

A NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE STO~ES SERVICE 

.. ._I] ook.!litore 
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PLU Board Chairman Returns 
fJr .. \If Kr:ialwl, new :.s,ociatc 

as tor· of thi · st ucknt c::on!.!"I CQ'~1 tion 

• nd fatiwr tn 150 hoys in South 

H:ill. h:is had :in intcrc-,tinc; and col

orful ~•rt•( r UurinL:· his niany yt ar;; 
i,, lhe rni11i~rr,. 

1111 fi,. I r:ill w,,s to Fes,n,dcn, 

l\01 ti, IJ:,l,ut,1. where he su ,·,·d from 
'L.!fL-~7 :~s p;1~•tlil' of fi,·c ~His. ion 

rnru~:t""l,11i1 n•. In lQ .2 hr• t ntt·1L"d 

t1u . 1 n~ ,1~ ,.1 ( h.1pbin for ..!O nHJnth'.-

th1 n \\it•nL o,·i·!~Ch :ir1d SL'r\·cd in 

I\:·"· Cuin,·,1, th, Philip.pines. and 

J, JJ:111. 
l."µon !tis 1,·turn tCl the Cnitcd 

St:itc-s, lw hccarrn~ the Chief Chap

b: n for Branch 8 of the Veterans' 

Administration including the states 

of ).,finnr·sota, Iowa, Nebraska, South 

Dakota and :"\ CJ rt h Dakot:i. Dr. 

Ki:i:il" I has Tn·,·d as the first. sec-

1dary for Intcrcultural Outreach of 

the -'sational Lutheran Council. 
lIJ J 9,j9 the Kraabcls rno,·,.,d to 

t:arlsk,d. California, wlwn Lhr Doc

tot w,,s 1nade director of the luxur

ious Lutheran retirement residence 

known :is "Carlsbad by the Sea.'· 

On September I, he and his , ifc 

joined the staff at !'LU as head n·si-

Olson amed t:o ew Posi: 
Re,. Rov Olson, fonrnr public 

r lauom clirn tor of PLl. ha, bc-c11 

,1JJJJOinted clwrch relatiom 0ffic,·r by 
D,·. Rulw,t ::-.Inrt,·edt. 

His new off-campus duties will in

dmk attending all cunkn·uc,·s .ind 

p,rrticip:itinf! in tlw progrnm of pas
tors, brothnhoocl.s, .\LCV,, and Lu-

REV. ROY OLSON 

tlwr L,·agu ·; counseling· with pros
pccti\·c students in ,·arious r:ongrc

gr,tions· prornoting LEAF programs; 

loca t;ng prim· prospects for gifts to 
the- Cni,·crsity; and planning and 

ad,ninistPrin,g- Christian College Day. 

He will also inform pastors of the 

progress and new dcvrlopmcnts of 

the Cni\Ttsity; visit theological scrn

inarics; be in attendance at ordina

tion and/or installation services for 
l'LU pastor alumni: he in attcndancc 

whf're distance permits for funeral 

se1Tice, of persons connected with 

PLl': fostn good relations with de

nominations othLCt thau Luthr-ran: 

and co-ordinate the appearance of 

faculty, adwinistration, and students 

in rnrn;rr)(ations and church organi
z;., tio11s. 

His on-campus du tics will be to 

scnT as host to visiting- groups of 

pastors. church groups, conventions, 
ass.ist in planning and organizing 

Luther League: Day, and make ar

rangcnwnts for carnpus conferences 

of church groups. 

UDTE 
PIZZA 
PETE 

CDUDTY CHEF 
FREE BOOSTER BUTTONS AT 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS 

7025 Pacific Avenue 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 
CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0256 

dents of South H:dl and, cn.-ntually, 

Alpha Ha!L 

He was a 1nn11bcr of the !'LL 

Boa rd of Rc.l;cnts for IO years and 
chairman for six years, He is pres

Pntly scn·ing on the board of rcµ;ents 

of Luther College of which ht: ha, 
been a rn, mbcr for the past l O years. 

J-1,, g-r:iduatcd from Luther Collr· ,· 

in Dt·corah, Iowa, :ind was ~ivcn an 

hon0rary dor-toratf frorn thcr:· 111 

1 % 1. 

Dr. and :vfrs. Kraabd have two 

sons. :\If Thom:is, associ;itc- pastor 

of Our Sa,·ior Luthnan Church in 

Portland, and Patti, who is " stud1·11t 
of medicine .1t the· l. n;n:rsitv of 

VVashington. 

NEW PUJ HOUSE?ARi:NTS Dr. and Mrs. A. M. l(roobel here preside al ,he South 
Hall d<•ok. C .. Krob_ I i, o lo:mc, thoim,an of the PLU Boord of Regenh. 

The 111 an v ,.-xpcrienccs of Dr. JOHNSON'S DRUG YOUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAf\J Kraabcl lwn· enabled him to write 

sen·ral books, some of wliich atT 

Full Grown in Christ, Grace and 
Race in !hr- Lutheran Church, and 

Ten Stndics in the Sacraments. 

(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE. 

9 o,m, to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Camero Department 

GIFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 7-5559 
ll>crcss frorn Old N,r· 1n) 

PLU 
rrKnight'' 

NOW • • • 

Pe"Lsonalized C?hecks 
specially imprinted for 
PLU stud en ts and 
faculty • • • free 

your name 

ADVANTAGES OF PUGET SOUND'S 
CHECKMASTER CHECKING ACCOUNT 

If you write only J fnv checks a month. tht: CHLCKi'vIASTER 

account is for you. Thl'n:'s no charge fur printing your nJme on 

checks thnc's no minimum balance . , . no monthly service 

charge you pay only for the checks you writt:. And ·you can 

open a low-cost CHECKMASTER Jccount for any ,11110unt. Stop 

by soon and open your account. 

PARKLAND &RANCH 

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 
401 SOUTH GARFIELD STREET 

Mernbe-r FDIC 

(Only one block from Harstad Hall) 
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